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Hr. O,ntis iluy . 19i3 
Final L~a"',lination 
1. Je rir.!i21.!:1 Testato'; died on D2cP":!lber 1, 197 3 , survi v,:':. r:, by the r ollo,,;ring 
relative ",: h is ~"i re, Ru '~h; t hree c rc,ndcltlld re:n, C::rl.ic, Susan> 2nd Alice; 
one bro th21' , Bob; and three ne::-:hc.:s. Sa::1, S'ceve, and Siv_nr:on. Ca::-rie and 
Susan Here the d~t6h ::' ers of Tc.sta':o~ls dec <": 2sed son , Clure-ncc) ' . .Jho died in 
1967. Alice was the dat:ghtel:' o£ Te s tatol.- 1 (,; dc:cc2sed $(1:1, Chubby, ~.;ho died 
in 1972 . S~, Steve, and Shar:.r..on ~-Jere the sons of a deceased sister o f 
Testator. 'Iestator aJ..so lE,i:t a '. : :C<L \JLich L..::! hC'..d exec t;tc:d i n 1 966 . It 
appcars that this \.7il1 had been pre par ed by Testator: s l a"Tyer, I,Jhiplash 
Willy, and t hat T e stator had gene to Pilly's office 0:1 September 21, 1966, 
for the purp ose of exe c uting the ,,Jill. Phen Testator arrived in ~Jil1y ' s 
office, hs ,la s led into P.i lly's library w11. rE': ~ii lly greeted him and intro-:' 
duced hin to tHO o f h is secret<.1ri e s ~ Jm;.c E._~d H:::rilyn, ~ .. ~'o, ~.;ri l 1y said , Hould 
serve as i-Titnesses 'to the ,..;ill along ,-li th ;rilly. Testator indica ted his 
approval a nd signed his name at tl:e €nd of the t,7il1. Just a s Te stator finisbed 
his signature. t he te lephone in the. r2C2~)tion ~lrea r2!1S <'cEQ Jan.e l e ft the 
library to anmcle r the phone. 1'ihile Ja:18 H2.3 gone , \.;'il1y e:.:.1d H"crilyn s i gned 
their names to the pill as Hitnesses, whereupon ?Ia rilyn l ef t t he librar-y 
for the pmvde r rOOL!1. J ane the n l.-eLu:med to the library and signe d her name 
as Hitness to the. will. 'Ihe Hi l l read as f011 0\;)'s : 
Is Jerami ah Test..3.tor, d o hereby rr~ ~k(? , pub lish and 
decla re this to be my l <'-st uill 2),:C. testa:nent, he r e -
by revoking all "7i11s and codicils previously made by me. 
1. 
I give and d evise my residence, 101 Oak Road , and my 
farm in Gloucester to tl!;/ ,dfe, ~uth. 
II. 
I give and devis e ny 1 01,7:1 near AI1P::'7'2C'ttOX to ny SOIl, 
Clar ence, e:-<ccpt fo)- t'S' 21!'i~ y Sh2l"~ C' '"'T j: .'t', f,. :r. ~·~hic.11 I 
hereby g ive ' r!ly personal friend (lIl a atton1cy; \ :~l iplash 
Wi lly. 
I~T \' . 
I j t , -:1... - 1 ~S11 T, .,F..L'_, J_Y_y' to serv2 8 8 .. "tv e:{scutor ",ith-nomna e ~~I~P_G ~ - , 
out b ond Ol.' surety .?.r:d I direct Li_::l to set a s :i.dc' ~;5 , 000 
in trust: to support Eiy fc.· 7 0LCte 11 0:.1 38 . 
In 1967 , Tes tator grc7 t i resor:Je of Ruth 2,nu t1.-c..ncfel'red title to _the l-esi-
, f~ -, ro' ~ , -;- - t- ... T-h i ., , ' <;', : .;;l '! y " a s trustee. dence on O;:-,k ROod vEd L ie ..,. rm .... n I...,.!..,· c1c e ", ~e: ~\.., ,\ 1J-"-: l_ '.~-:-- , r < 
r - f - ( "'. C' <- r ~ (I - , , e ) '" f r- r 0 ,- .,......., " s e to hold th e same in trt'.st Ior tn" t e r eti 0 n-y , "" _' __ (0 ~~, .L __ _ - " - 'J ~ 
h Ll - '- P O -)' - -D~ -" '-; ".C' to I:' V "'O·,Ol and en]'o,,::nent and at lily ceat _ t. ~) CU 1V(~ / 011.: '_ . j :"Ul ...:: . • _"':0. oJ', ' . S J 
~, " , - " ',... ro" -)tJ" re '· oYc.F'd J..T1 Cla 'cence , free of th is tru st.·· "1\1} :'; t n.:s t u(O C::: .t F3." P . " ~ -; '-- - - -
the appropriate courthouses. 
. ' I - ~. 1 s-ruc" - , 't ~t-.n In 1 970 Test ator decided to ch ange his 1;.-'1_1. Q1d Lnu c -,0 L .. c, u ULCO 
' r 0 _ • IT I to u'· , --j 1 1 " i t !, G. pen 
words, limy SO!l, Clarerrc:e," in parag l·2..p hS II n:w .L U, , 1 e ',:_.1._ ,.-- -, - , - - _ 
- d 1\ a yld~ , ' crl'~e""s C-::-r'r1 (:> 31'0 2nd by inte;:lincation substituted t.118 ,vor s, u:y gr . 1~. ·-"-'-G'::'" ~ , c_ -- --
Susan." 
Hr. Curtis 
- ~ -
"Go 
the 
- '-/" .j I ,. ~ l n It , test.ato r gave Chubby 
"''''(Ok '-' ~U- for"'''' '''> : ' 1- 1 0 -"> 
- - ... J ... - - ... -- .... "'".. . 1 ';11.j~ 
f0110~iug assets: 
c ash in t h.:o dITlo unt'. of $500,000 .,n.d said, 
the inventory o f Tp.statol,I s es t ate liste 1 
110 Acres fCTI.112!1 d ;_n Hous ton County. 'l'ex as , v,::;lt;e of $5 :'0,000 . 
150 . hares of r;coneral }lotors CC~:lOn stock, vc?lue of $6,000, 
Saving s .::.ccount in Virginiu Scate l)ank, Lala~ce of $450,OCO . 
100 acre fa~ near App omattox, Virginia, value o f $300,000. 
On Nov emb e r 30, 1973 , General ~fotors declared a c ash di~!iclend from 1973 
earning o f $1. 50 per shar e co shareholders of record On NO'l €!4ber 30, 1973. 
On December 31, 1 973 , the Virginia St ate Bank added $lf , sno to the eaviIlg's 
account as quarterly int e r e s t. 
2. In 1960 San Settlor ~as concelned that his dau~hter, who was soon to be 
married , y!Qu l d come under the e Co:1omic domination of h e r future. husband. 
Accordingly , SC'n wrote the fol l m-ling on a sheet of paper and placed the paper 
in his desk: 
"I, Sam Settlor, do hereby make myself trustee 
da11gh ter, D:!.ane , o f my shares o f 1. B.rl. stock . 
under my hand thi s 10th day of June, 1960 . 
sJ Sam Sett lo r . II 
for my 
Given 
At the daughter's vledd:i.ng reception the next day, Sam told his d e 'ghter that 
he h ad given her 1 0 shares of I. B.H. "in c ase t hings don j t \lork out. tr In 
1973, San, find:!.ng that his groc{.!r; es m;re costing ~ore, decided hat he 
had t o sell s ome of his securities end on Hay 5, 1973 > he sold 50 shares 
of t h e I.B . H . s t eck fu'1.d iuvested the p roceeds of the sale in a yachl:, At no 
time during h i s life did Sam o~m any 1. B.H. other thaD. 100 shares N!!1ed on 
June 10, 1960 . 
Also, ill 1960 S am wrote the follouing letter to the Prudential I,ire 
Ins . Co. : 
" Gentlemen, 
I am url t ing Hith reoard to my policy, no. 111;';78, 
to state th2t- although rJy t.nre, Sarah, is n cm lL'1.!'jc d 
beneficiary of such policy. I no".1 \-:'i5h to change the 
beneficiar. to 1!ly do:>uohtcr, Di one. Al~o, I ~ .. a...''1t you 
t o hold the proceeds of the. policy f or l.:cn year after 
ruv death an.d during t.hAt tir!!e to pay Di a..T1e onJ y the 
i~come . After ten y( ars, you can g1--1e he r the ",hole 
thing. 
Sincerely, 
sl Ssn Settlor" 
Prlld~i.ltial replied by advising San that it h ad nade. Di.2.::-~e th s ole. bene-
fic iary tmder the policy and th ~t: it uould alJic1e by Sa::; i s dir~ct:iol s. 
Mr. Curtis 
- 3 - Trt.!sts & Est<ll:L 
On Decem·Del.- 1, 1974, Smn entered into the fo llouing as r eenent vi th a 
Virg i nia St.ate Ear~l~ whereby the bank b ec 2TIle t rustee of $200 uhi ch Swo, had 
then deli\:ered to the Bank; inter alia t he bank a8re~d: 
" 1. t o serve as trustee ove r t he said $200.00 and any other 
funds that Elay her..=;aft er added th e reto bv thf~ said Sam 
Settlor by i nter v i vos convey ance or bv ;"ill. 
2. to hold the SaI:le for the ben~fit of Hi~s Elsa iiistress 
for the t enn of her life and thereafte r to the benefit 
of Diane Settlor. 
3. to receive and add t said res any other funds added 
thereto by the said SaI'1. Settlo r . II 
On December 2, 1974 , Sam executed th a follm"ing validly executed Hill: 
III, Sam Set tlor, do hereby made, publish, and declare this 
to be my las t uill and tes tament , hereby revoking o f pre-
vious wills and c odicils made by me. 
1. 
Igive one -third of my estate to the Virg inia Stat e Bank 
as trustee to hold the same in accord \li t h provisions of 
a trust a g reemen t entered into betFeen myself and s a id 
trustee yesterday . 
II. 
I give one-third of my estate to the ~: ;:;,,_c.s sc.s Trt.'st COl~pany 
as trustee f or ;P.y da.u~hter, Diane. to pay all the incose theTe-
fr O-ill to l'}Y se.id dau~hter c:c.ring her life for her heal th, 
v1el fare , .8.!l.rI TI18intenp..p.ce in such a:-nounts as t he sed-d t rustee 
in its sole and absolute discretion deems fit 2Tld at the 
death of my said daughter to transfeI to the Protestant 
Episcopal Diocese of Virgi.nia t he co rpt~ 2nd accu,-r.Dule.ted 
earning:; , i f any, free o f the trust. 
III. 
I give one-thi!:d of ny estate to the 10rkState B:J.~lk as 
trus tee to pay tile iucoue tb::.refrOi:1 tc ny daL~htc;1.·, . Dic:le , 
an.nual l y d.L~ring her life, 2.TIG tr--:i2re3.Ite:: to paj" t~:.C inC0'r19 
to s uch childTen of 711y said daushter as shall survive her; 
I h ereby deny to my said 0.aughter o r her said children any 
right to assign said incone and corpus. 
On J une 1, 1975, S2ill c e livered $L}OO.OO to the Virgini2. State Bank to 
be added to the trust fuI'_(~ created in 19 74 and furth e r dire (: ted that the 
provis ion for Els a Nistress be delet e d f;:-o~ the trLst iust-::-unent. The Bank 
agreed \-lith the c.hange :.lIld the trust · itlstrument \ 'J& S so aDe lded . The pouer 
of amendment had b eE:n reserved by Sam in t he inter vivos t~-ust instru212nt . 
Upon S<1'Il 1 s death in 1976, Diane seek s y011 r advis~. as to her ~ighi.:s in 
he r l ate fathe r's estate . She indicates that she is ::.nxious to ot-tain as 
mu ch property "£'-:'82 and clcaL''' as possible. ~·;~,at shoL!:'.d )"012 advise her? 
